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MISSOURI REAL ESTATE
COMMISSION:

Licensees selling real estate in connection
with which a contest is being held are not
jeopardi~ing their licenses if contest is
not for the purpose of influencing purchasers
or prospective purchasers of real property.
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December 7, 1956

Honorable J. w. Hobbs~' Secretax-y
M1saour1 Real lata:te 0Qanrnias1on

2!2 Monroe Street
Jefferson City~ M1aaour1

l)ear Mr. Hobbs:

This is in answer to your .opinion reqaest addressed to
this of:.fice, dated $ept$ntbel' 17 1 1956» on the following quea•
tion1

·

The Stanton Building Company is a buildett
of' subdivisions in Xana$8 Sity, Mil.laouri.
The James H. Stanton OompW llealtors sell
homes which are built by Stanton BUilding
Company. The $'bant<iin Bu11d1ng Company

advertises extenetvely thl'ougb radio, tale•
vision, and newspapers., and in order to
determine the relative value tlf the v~1.o\ta
advertising media used, they have the pub•
lie till out certain tome as they p~s
through the JUQdel r~e$ in eaon project.
The purpose of · tnese tmrms is t~~~ the dfltermi!lQ t!on by the $teaton $u1lding Company as
to what advertis1Jli media Will p:rovid,e them
with the best X'eBul ts 1n the future. It is
cU.t:f'ieUl t to get the public to cooperate in
:filling out these toms, eo an ind~cement
in the form of a drawing, with a radio as a
prize 1s of'tered. The form.s are placed in
a box and orte dr<twn therefrom, and the name
appe~ing thereon is the winner of the radio
tor that period.
Is the giving away of a radio for the purpose of inducing the general public to
divulge information which ~hey would not
normally divulge to the building and sell·
ing corporations, a violation of Section
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339~100, Olauae 11, RSMO.l949, inaotar
as the real estate company and the aales

p$Ople \d'l.o actually se.ll the houses in

the aub41v1s1on are concerned?

We have · recently Qent y-ou a oopy ot an opinion of this of•
which was rendered upori your request aonoerning a oorltest
being h,eld b¥ Un1 ted .States Steel Hotlet$ 1 Inc.., and the pJiov1s1ona
ot Se~tion 339.100, Olauee 11, ftSMO 1949, and the applieability
ot the prov1a1ons of thtl.t seotion to licensees selling homes 1n('i>
volvo4 1n the OQntest. b t opuuon held that. the licensee him•
aelf must be pertoJ:'mins ,h$. prohibited acts betore his license
eoul.(l be revoked or suspended bv the M:tasouri Real Bs.tate Commissio~.
That opinion also set out the three elements necessary
to eonetitute a violation ot Clause 11, Section 339.100, supra.
Firat, there must be a soliciting, selling or otrering for sale
real property by the licensee. $econd 1 there must be ·an otf$r1ng ot tree lots or the conducting ot lotteries or contests or
the offering ot prizes by licensee. 'J.'b.ird, the purpose tor
which the licensee perterzn.& the above acta must be to intluence
a purohUer or prospective purchaser ot real property.
fie.~

The information in your letter ot October 17, 1956, conoerning the Stanton Building Company and James H. Stanton Realtors states that the Stanton BUilding Company is the one handling
the details ot the conteat. Howe'\i'er, it is apparent that the
Stanton Building Company and the James H. Stanton Realtors are
closely connected and that the sale$men of the James H. Stanton
Realtors assist 1n the contest 1n t~ome manner as they place
their name at the bottom of each "Statistical Report on Adver•
tising."

Aleo,

th~re

are two inquiries on the form which are un-

related to the purp. ose. .for which .the Stanton BUilding Com:pany
states the forms a~e de,aU.gQ.ed. These are "I (dti) (do not} own
my own home~ 11 and ••1 (a.m) (am not) interested in buying one ot
your homes. u These inquiries are pGinted toward the sale of
Stanton Homes and coUld be called the soliciting of sale of real
property. The plan probably is that if a person should answer
that he is interested. in buying a Stanton Home by making the
appropriate 1ndiaa.t1on on the form, a salesman of' the James H.
Stanton Company, Realtors would contact that peraon and attempt

to complete a $ale.

Even though we do have licensees participating in the conducting of a contest in connection with which the sale or real
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property is solio1 ted, the licensees eo participating are not
violating See tion 3.39,100, Clauee 11, supra. The reason is
that ~· p\it1)0se of oonduct:.tng the contests is not for the

1ntlueneing of purchasers or proepeotive purchasers of real
'l'h.el"e is noth1ng involved ln the contest 1'tll1ch would
in anyway- influence, induce or be incentive to:r a person to pur•
ah--e a Stamton home.

property.

QONCWS;tON,
It 1 s the opi_nion ot this offi<le tllat

the <l)f'fering ot a

radio through weekly or ·b1weeltly .4rawltiga to induce peraons ."
past:d.ng thrOUSh model homes to till out a stat1stJ.oal :rteport
on advertising for the company erecting the homes is not a

violation o:t Section 339.100., Clause 11, RS!-to 1949, and the
lioenses of lieeneeea selling oomee are ·not in jeopardy. The
purpose ot the contest is not to influence purchasers or pro•
ape(} tive purchasers ot real property. We .ere not at this time
pa.s&1ng upon: the legality or illega.lity.of.the acts or the

Stanton Building Comp$%1Y and the Jallles, H, Stanton Company
Realtors in carrying out the •bOve deaor1bed procedure in the
light of other laws ot the State of Misso~1. We are only
looking at theae acts 1n the light of the real estate l1¢ense
statutes to determine if said acts conati tute a violation of
the above mentioned real estate license laws.

The foregoing opinion" ~'lhich I hereby approve"
pared by my Assistant, Riehard W. Dahms.

Very truly yours,
John M. Dalton
Attorney General
RWD: b1thW
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